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TURNING ON SKIS.

JUMPING ON SKIS.

A SKI TRAGEDY.
Dead guan. dragged into camp on his own skis.

INTERIOR OF EMERGENCY CABIN.
Yellowstone game guards rest nj.

squad of soldiers sent there for duty has been
instructed in the us.' of the long, thin and

narrow foot planks. And the instruction :s: s

looked upon by the enlisted men as one of the
pleasantest features of the service. Early in

the winter the new men are taken out to Capitol
Hill, which every visitor who has stayed at the

Mammoth Hotel remembers. The new- man
iiiids himself in a rather ticklish position. On
his feet ar< fastened narrow boards of ash. 1«>
feet •', inches long. He is taken to the top of the
liiiland ordered to slide down. Perhaps he has

gone fifty yards when one of the skis digs into

the snow and he is thrown bead foremost and
v\«-l! over his shoulders into the chilly mess.
11, jv pulled out and instructed how to "cordu-
roy" work his way in zigzag fashion— back t<>

the summit. Again be nits the slide, and prob-
ably goes further before the fall.

But th< men take to this practice v\ ith the
emhusias f children trying the sleds that

Santa Claus brings them. Therefore, it is not

long before the new soldier or the recently ac-
quired scout is able to make the -'slide." as
it is <alled. "When they become proficient they

can not only skim down over the snow of the
hill, but they finish their run with a resounding

collision of the ski tips at the very front door
of lh< hotel. This is the final test of actual
running. Besides, however, there are jumping

contests on the slope, and many a man is

bruised and cut by the novice just behind who
'Hands*' on him when he has fallen. But this
i-< fun as the soldier knows it, and is regarded

as far and away ahead of currying horses in the

It is not until a man has passed through the
preliminary training tJiat he is sent out on
the regular work of the park. First of all he is
likely to be sent on messenger work. There are

cavalry or manipulating biff guns in the coast
artillery. Here is a description of the seen«
by an eyewitness:

"There is one now. His steering pole is bro-
ken from a fall, and as he steadies himself with

a fragment a broad, red patch across one side

of his face appears, with a bloodstain enliven-
ing the sombre blue of his matkinaw.

'"Goiir to try it with that piece of nttekT
shouts a comrad". 'You'll murder yourself if
you do.'

"He tightens his straps in silence and pushes

to the edge, keeping well to one side of the

ridges and hollows left by the ski of the other

runners. Another moment and he is off. riding

his pole lightly at the start to steady himself.

The ski- slip smoothly and evenly over the

frozen surface. He takes his weight from the

pole and holds it at his side. His speed in-

creases. Now he has passed the mark of the
longest unbroken slide, and the last hundred
v&rds, the steepest pitch of all, is before him.

•Will he ride his pole now? Not for an in-

stant; his will bo an unmixed triumph or none
at all. He tosses the broken hickory to the

winds, crouches slightly to help his balance,

utters a wild yell, forced from hLs Hps from
sheer excitement, and then, straight and true

as arrow from bended bow, he flashes down the

incline and out. far out across the para.ie

ground, scattering a driven band of government

jnules, past the elkhorn fence and up the snow-

banked step.s of the great hotel, striking with
the points ofhis skis full and square against the

office door. The points are snapped off short,

and a bleeding nose an<~ a sprained shoulder

are aided to the bruised cheek, now .swollen
and smarting in the crisp air, but in the full,

clear shout with which he answers the roar «f
applause from the distant hillside there is no
note of discomfort or of pain. An hour later

another makes the slide successfully, and then
another, and in the course of a few days' prac-
tice the fall becomes the exception rather than
the rule, pave with a reckless few, who penM
in doing "stunts."

"

The use of the ski was established by Cap-

tain Anderson, who was in command of th°
Yellowstone post in IS!*;, and since then every

Nearly everybody who lias spent any time In
Canada ir. the winter months knows that ski

running is a sport second only to tobogganing

In popularity. Comparatively few persons who

nave been in the northern woodland have us. d

skis for anything but sport. That is. they have

turned to the webbed snowshoe for hunting

purpose*. But still the ski is more than a toy

to be used only for hill slidingand jumping.

ITp in the Yellowstone National Park there
err to-day scores of soldiers and scouts wlio

Use the ski daily and who without it would be

plmnst unfitted for their duties. These men.

who patrol Uncle Sam's great out-of-doors
menagerie ;and ward off poachers, have found
by hard experience that in their work the ski

is" the' best means of locomotion in winter.' The

snowshoe was tried and abandoned. Of course,

tramping in rubber boots or "felts'* was out or
the question, and so the .ski was tried and was
not found wanting.
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Game Guardian* Vu Shis for
Patrolling in Winter.

Although New York has not experienced at

this writing the snowdrifts and blizzards that
art supposed to be an entree to the winter holi-
days, there have been in many other places

throughout the country the weather that brings

cut the snowshoe and the ski. As a matter oi

fact, the person who lives along the Atlantic

Coast is likelj v. forget that in certain parts

jf the country, just at this time of the year, the
ski is almost indispensable to the inhabitants.

Tin criticism that the average American

£nows more about European countries than !."'

d-.es about his own may best I"- justified in

relation to this single subject the matter of

enow travel. It is well known, for example,

thai the Norwegian army ha* squads of nl-fantrynl-

fantry that drill on skis. It is also known that

in Scandinavia th<- natives hold ski races and
jki jumping contests as regular winter athletk
competitions. Nevertheless, that such com-

petitions are held here in tli< lTnited States.

and that a detail •\u25a0( the United State- army :\u25a0*

engaged in such manner <>f progression, arc

fact- that are generally unknown. Still, the

lor.fr. narrow strips of wood, upturned and
point.-.! at the ends, are among the necessaries
tc the patrolling of Yellowstone I'aik. With-

out the ski the men who proteel the largest

game preserve in the world would be handi-
capped td a sad degree.

EMERGENCY CABIN IN YELLOWSTONE
PARK.
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